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Col07,ial Secretll rJ;'.~ Office, Pe1'llt. 
j?ebl'1'('Qry 4,1847. 

With reference j(} a Proclamation dated 
14th January, 1847, for the sale of Canning 
:Locution, No. 24, on Wedn<:BJay, the 1011,1 

of this present month, His ExcellcI:lcy 
pleaseJ to direct it to Le notified to all 

whom it may concern, that as .the 
portion of land ia supposed t() contain 

~Iemlliferous Ores, nothin~ but Cash will 
l'ecei vet! in payment for the purchase 

JJi,~ Excellencz/s command, 
G. F. MOORE. 
Coloi1ial Secretary. 

Colonial Secreta17J'$ O,lfice, Perth, 
February 4, 1847. 

tl'espassing ,\~rO)l .Crown Lands 
eunillg Salldal.wood or olh<:J' timber, 

IJaviwr tint obtained a license for 
~tlch purpose, ~1.e hereby cautioned against 
continuing so to do, as h is provided by the 
Ordinance, 7th Vict., No. 14,-UThat any 

convicted of tho same shall, for the 
ofli'nce finfeit and pay any sum not 

T('n Pounds; for the second of. 
anv ;um not exceeding £20; and for 

thinloffcnce any sum not exceeding £50 

llis Excclhmcy'3 command, 
,G. If, MOORE. 
Colouial Secrctary. 

Colonial Secretary's Ojfice, Perth, 
February 4,1847. 

With reference to the 'renders for con
of tlle JYbil between Bnnbury and 

,1lOtice is hereb, given, 011 the 
the :Local ,Government, that it is 

Ilmt the ~Iail be delivered 

FRIDAY, FEBHUAHY 5,1847. 

at I'remunlle on Tuesday, at 7 A.r.r. in&tead 
of vVednosday, flS !Jeretofore' 

B:q Jh, JiJ;J'cellnu:y's command, 
fJ. F. MOORK 
Colonial Secretary. 

'l'ENIJERS FOR FHESH MEAl'. 
-; 

A 8sistant Commissary General 
herehy gives noyiee, that S'ealed Ten- : 

dore in tl'iplicate will be received at tlli.; . 
Office (Ill 'tuesuay, the 16th March, from 
stlch per8.on .or p.eraons as may be willing 
to c.ontract for the supply of such quantities 
of l<HESH MEA'J' (iUutton 01' Beef). ~lS 
may be required by tlie Commissariat De
partment at l:>cI,th, Williamsbul'gh, Pin· 
jarra, York, and fremantle, and for the 
Crew of Her Majesty's Colonial Schooner 
Champion, fi'om Ist April, 1847, [or six 
(G) .or t wel vc (12) months; ii)I' which pay. 
moni will be made quarterly !ly Bill on the 
night HOllorabJe the Lords Commissioners 
of Her Majesty's Treasury, at thirty days 
sight, payable in IJondon at par. 

'l'he Contractor wii[ Le required to deli. 
vcr the Meat at such nlaees aud times as 
may be appointed by the Commissuriat 
Officer ill charge, 

The l\leat t.o be subject (.0 the !Jppro~a! 
of a Board of Survey, 

'l'w.o Securitics will be rcquired ior tile 
perform:moe of the contract. 

11urthell particulars [May be known Oil 
aplllication at this Office. 

W, H. IHtAKE, 
lHS.t. 
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C07nl'R-issariat O.tfice, Pert!!, 
F(3brl.lal'y 3, 1847. 

¥fENDERS FOR 'rRANSPORT. 

SEALED TEN DERS in tripliclltewill 
j, be l"ooG)ivcd a~ this office, on Tuesday, 
the JOth March, 1847, froul such pers.on or 
perfi.oTls UEf !flU\' be willing to supply for the 
liS€> of the Pt;blic Service, from 1st April, 

1\1 arch, 1848, thc requisite 
1'ransport to the follow!ng 

·W ATER TRANSPORT: 

1,'ro01 '!?crth to CO(lkburll ~oUl1d 
11 Owen's Al1chorag.e 

Roads 
Fremantle 
GuilJfor.d 
Hotlllcst Islaml 
Pinjarra 

TRANSPORT. 

to York 
61 WilIiamshurgh. 

And from the above detailed places to 
Perth. 

Also, for landing J'roops at fremantle 
from Gage's Hoadsl Owen's Anchorage; 
and Cockbul'Il Sound. 

The Tenders i() express separately the 
price per cwt. for goods, &c., to and fr?m 
each CltatioIl; and the pl'iJ;e for ea,ch s.oldler, 
woman, or child, disembarked. 

W, n. nHAKE, 
A~st. Cam·General. 
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